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Lead gently, Lord

Sooth-ing sen-tence speak.
That I may turn my

Face through doubt's ob-scru-ri-ty toward thine a-bi-ding place, e'en

My e'en
For lo, the way is dark; through mist and cloud I grope, save

Lead gently, Lord

tho' I can-not see.

tho' I can-not see.
Lead gently, Lord

for that fit - ful spark, the lit - tle flame of hope. of hope.

for that fit - ful spark, the lit - tle flame of hope. of hope.

for that fit - ful spark, the lit - tle flame of hope. of hope.

for that fit - ful spark, the lit - tle flame of hope. of hope.

a cappella

Lead gent - ly, Lord, and slow, for fear that I may fall; I

Lead gent - ly, Lord, and slow, for fear that I may fall; I

Lead gent - ly, Lord, and slow, for fear that I may fall; I

Lead gent - ly, Lord, and slow, for fear that I may fall; I
Lead gently, Lord

know not where I go, unless I hear thy call...

My call.

p

fainting soul doth yearn for thy green hills afar; so let thy mercy
fainting soul doth yearn for thy green hills afar; so let thy mercy
fainting soul doth yearn for thy green hills afar; so let thy mercy
fainting soul doth yearn for thy green hills afar; so let thy mercy
fainting soul doth yearn for thy green hills afar; so let thy mercy
fainting soul doth yearn for thy green hills afar; so let thy mercy
fainting soul doth yearn for thy green hills afar; so let thy mercy
fainting soul doth yearn for thy green hills afar; so let thy mercy
burn --
burn --
burn --
burn --
burn --
burn --
burn --
burn --

lead gently, Lord

...my greater, guiding star! ...my greater, guiding star!
...my greater, guiding star! ...my greater, guiding star!
...my greater, guiding star! ...my greater, guiding star!
...my greater, guiding star! ...my greater, guiding star!
...my greater, guiding star! ...my greater, guiding star!
...my greater, guiding star! ...my greater, guiding star!
...my greater, guiding star! ...my greater, guiding star!
...my greater, guiding star! ...my greater, guiding star!
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